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Financial Conditions in Wall Street Sum-

marized

¬

by a Financier. ,

MARKET NOW IN AN EXPECTANT MOOD

Ntorh * I'luctiintr Mni1orn < cl >- DnrltiK
the tVrck , ( ho ( Inly Inuilirtiuit-

Kvctit llclnu tinned OITcr-
n( liny Ilnmln.

NEW YOUK , Nov. 21.( ( Special. ) Henry
flews , head of the banking houao of Henry
Clews K. Co. . writes :

Blocks fluctuated within moderate limits
during the last week , nnd the only event of-
Importritirp wns Secretary Oagi'3 offer to-
liuv bonds for icllef of the money market.
Some surprise has lioeii expressed nt the
comparatively small nfftrliiBH of bond * ,

amounting lo nboiit 10.001000( up to the dnte-
of writing. It Bhould bo remembered , how-
ever

¬

that government bonds are often hew
for other reasons than prollt and by in-

dividuals
¬

or Institutions that arc- not In-

JlupmPd
-

by temporary llm timt'.ons III the
money market. Tin- offer , too. came after
the worst of thp pinch wns over ; oiisler tou-
llons

-
; : were in prospect and thp urgent de-

mands
¬

for money generally camn from over-
InudPil

-
holders of Industrtal securities who

Jinve no government bonds to sell and who
would have bom obliged to nny stiff rates
under any circumstances. There Is n not-
able

¬

nbscnce of complaint from pommenr.nl
borrowers , who have no dllhculty In llnd-
Ing

-
all reasonable accommodations at good

rut PS , which they willingly pay. Fairly hlRh
rates for money am likely to continue for
reasons now generally understood. Funds
will return slowly from the west ; January
disbursements W.ll soon havu to bo pre-
pared

¬

for , and as yet thcro are no signs ot-
nhntpmcnt In the great Industrial and com-
inprrlnl

-
activity now In progress. The. diff-

iculties
¬

of l.he situation were materially ag-
gravated

¬

by the bt hind-dale methods of the
United States treasury , from which no-
prent relief can be expected until the coun-
try

¬

enacts n eomptehenalve olastlr currency
muleni , such as adopted 'by other enlight-
ened

¬

nations. Meanwhile , the action of
Secretary Huge In offering to buy bonds will
in"ct the general approval of all fairly dis-
posed

¬

ppo.nlp. Political criticism for such
was to be expected , and those who profited
by abnormal Interest rates would ot course ,

complain ; but. an the secretary's purpose
wan plainly to do nothing beyond counteract-
ing

¬

Injurious effect of treasury operations ,
''to simply put relief within reach If neces-
sary

¬

his nclion was both wise and timely.
Had he refused such relief and a crisis tn-
fiued

-
ho certainly would have Incurred the

Bcvt rest criticism for Inaction from nil
parties ?. Including those who now llnd fault.

Ill I2viip < tiiiit Mood.
The market Is now looking forward to a-

ii"w set of influences. Congress opens Dc-
mber

-
( I , Monday , n week hence. Usually
this is ,1 period oC uncertainty and anxiety.
There is likely to be much less of the latterthan usual , ns both branches of the I'-Klsln-
lure will be much occupied with questionsarlntlngto our new dominions , which areapt to be. less disturbing to industrial and
invuu lal nfialrs than domestic legislation.
The sound money cause is likely to make
vonsIOi rnble progress In the com'.ng ses-
sion

¬

, pub'llc sentiment now being emphatic
enough In demanding that the country be
established upon the gold basis beyond allquestion. The sound money party has losta strong friend In the lute VIce PresidentHobart , who will not only be rememberedas a high-minded gentleman and states-
man

¬

, but for his timely support of honestmoney during the presidential campaign otI-
SW5. . President McKlnley Is expected to-
vome out clearly for establishment ot thegold standard In his annual message , andthi ? only other question having nn Im-
imrtnnt

-
bearing upon business will be the-

trust problem. In regard to the latterth-rp is good ground for hoping that no
rash legislation will be attempted. The In ¬

dustrial commission , whose opinion willlargely Influence congress , Is a body com-
posed

¬

of able but conservative men , vary ¬
ing In their opinions , but unlikely us n body
to rush Into hasty conclusions about condi-
tions

¬

which are only partially cotnpic-
hended

-
, nml which have not been fully

tested by experience. That legislative re-
straint

¬

of some kind upon the power ot
trusts Is desirable Is not to be denied ; butwholesale repression would ns seriously in ¬
jure labor as cnpltnl. Fortunately pros-
pel

-
Ity prevails everywhere and congress need

not be forced Into injurious extremes , suchas might be expected if Industrial stagna ¬

tion nnd discontent were prevalent.
Aside from- the money situation the condi ¬

tions aflcctini ; the stock market are gen-
erally

¬

in favor of better prices. Earnings ot
both railroads and Industrials arc excellent ,especially the.- latter; In fact the earnings
of the iron and stxcl combinations are phe-
nomenal

¬
, with the prospect ot continuing so

for month.t to come. The year 1900 ispractically certain to sec a higher range of-
values. . A few uncertainties oloud thellnnnelal horizon , but they are of a tem-
liornry

-
character ; and , accidents excepted.

we look for a general advance as long asthe siip-culutlvo lenders llnd circumstancesfavorable to some concerted action. Atpresent wo have only a traders' market andHie dally fluctuations have little slgnltl-
cane e.

in tne IIP-UII or Uarrct A. Hobart we havelost one of the best and noblest products ofAmerican manhood. His sterling honesty.
his genial disposition , together with hisforce of character , have made him one ofthe marked mcn of the world. A man triedtiy the lire of adverse criticism attending nn-
exrlWng national campaign , ho emergedfrom the tight with the love of his friendsnnd the respect and admiration of his foes ,
and alike they now unite to mourn his lossand honor his memory-

.MitmliiNtcr

.

Ti-xllli- Market.-
MAN011KSTBR.

.
. Xov. 2i.uslness( lastweek was somewhat larger than during thew ? k previous In both yarns and cloth , hutthe .sales are still considerably below theoutput. Calcutta sent good orders- butmost of wiem were turned down on accountof the price. Bombay made only a smalldemand. Karachi was a moderate; buyer Innarrows and specialties. Madras tookfnlrlv of wide cloth. China took variousspecial lines In grays and fancies. Thefoouth American demand wan curtailedKgypt as no longer a factor , at least forthe present , but tlu- Levant continues a fairbuyer , although the order books are thin ¬

ning.
There was an Jncrcacod yarn trade forliome consumption , but yarns are noweasily obtainable for quick delivery andprices everywhere are fairly strong , withiirolit margins narrower than recently.

} ranee reports an extremely active movo-
inent

-
In the cotton trade , wllh prices rls'ngnnd spinners and manufacturers prospering

The OcTinnn market Is spotty very good 'nAlsace excellent In south Germany and Im ¬proving around aindbaeh. The Belgian
Mrinni'i'H liuvo pone , on short time , eriual 'to
live days it week.

London Money Market.
LONDON , Nov. 28-Thcre was UttlPtemptation offered to speculators on theStock exchange last week. The condition ofmoney had a distinctly restraining Influence.The market wlis decidedly nervous overthe situation In South Africa. A notable.feature was the continued selling of L.0n-

rolH.
-

. which closed % point lower on theweek. This , of course , Influenced the prices
of all gilt-edged securities , but the declinewas only moderate.

American securities were Irregular al ¬though the trend was generally upward
under continental buying, Pennsylvania
railroad shares row 2V4 points. Now Yorkcentral & Hudson Klvcr Hi , Baltimore &Ohio preferred B. Baltimore & Ohio ordinary
1 nnd Illinois Central 1. Most of the otherswere fractionally lower. Call money wasplentiful at J'.jifiS per cent. Fixtures wore
llrm at 4 per cent and three months' billswere quoted at from B'4 to 5% per .cent.

Liverpool ( irnlii mill 1'rovlalniin.I-
.IVKHI'OOL.

.
. Nov. K.WIH3AT Snot

dull ; No. 1 California. 6s UfcclftCs 2d ; NO 2
red western winter , 5s 9d ; No. 2 northern.Hpring. fin ll'.ii-

d.COHNSpot
' .

, dull ; American mixed , new
mid old. 3s BUd.

FLOUR St. Louln fnncy winter , dull , 7s
Cd.

I'KAS-Cnnuillnii. f 5d-
.I'HOVIplONSHeof.

.

. easier ; extra. India
HIOSH , S H H 1 ; prime mess , kOt. Pork steadyprime inesn , western , S7u Od. Hams , shortcut. H lo 1G Ib. . llrm. ten. Lard , llrm :prime western. In tierces , 2o's Cd ; Americanicllncd , In palls , 2Ss 3d. Butter , llnest
United States , Dls ; good , 73f. Bacon , Cum ¬

berland cut , US lo 20 Ibs , , steady , 32s ; shortribs , IS to 22 113.) , llrm , SSs Cd ; long clearmiddles , light. :x> to 35 Iba. , Hrm , 3Js Od ; long
clear middles , heavy. 33 to 49 ibs. . firm , 32s ;
uhort clear backs , lii to IS Ibs. , llrm , 31s 6d'
clear bellies , 14 to 16 Ibs. , dull , 32s Cd ; shoul ¬

ders , Hqunrc. 14 to 14 Ibs. , steady. 31s 6d.
Cheece , steady ; American , llnest white. Sis
Bd. American , finest colored , Ms. Tallow ,
prime city , steady , 24 ; Australian , In Lon-
duli

-
, dull , !Us 3-

d.Ilnttcr

.

, MUM: nixl ChiM' o MnrUft.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.
. Nov. 23. lUJTTKn-

Klrm
-

! fancy western creamery , 27c ; fancy
western prints , 2Sc-

.KOGS
.

Firm ; fresh nearby , 21e : fresh
wesieru. 23c ; fresh southwestern , 22c ; fresh
southern , 20o ,

CHKKSKUnehainted.-
KANSA.S

.

C1TV. Nov. 23. KGOS-Morkot
steady to llrm : fre.su Missouri and Kansas
clock , llrpt * , liJHo doz. , cases returned.

London Wool .Market.
LONDON , Nov 25. The offerings of wool

next week agirob'ntc C2,9 X bales. The ar-
rivals

¬

to date for the next series of auction

( sale * amount to 15.733 bales , of which 4,50-
0bal'u were forwarded direct. The Imports

''dining the week were : "New South V nlea ,

S.ISS bales ; Melbourne , 7,008 bnle.i , Queens-
land

¬

, 3.6fi( bales ; South Australia , 2,294
bates ; West Australia. 833 bales ; New Zea-

land
¬

, 4,320 bales ; Capeof Good Hope and
Nntfll. 2,612 bales ; elsewhere , 615 bales.

OMAHA OKMMIA1 , MAIIKKT.

Condition of Trade and UnntntlnnN nn-
Slnple nml Fnncy Produce.

Receipts light ; market firm at

DRESSED to fancy
turkeys , lie ; ducks and geese , Do ; chickens ,

Sc ; hens , 7c ; roosters , 406c-
.LIVI3

.

POULTRY-Hcns , BHc ; spring
chickens' . ' ; old and stnggy roosters ,

3',4fi4cj ducks nnd geese , 666 0 ; turkeys , Sc-

.HtTTTKIl
.

Common to fair , 14c ; choice , 16-

Tc ; separator , 23c ; gathered creamery , 2-

2PianONSLIve. . per doz. , 76c-

.VKALS
.

Choice. PC.
OAM12 Prairie chickens , per doz. .

' 4.CO ; quail , per doz. , JlBOifl.75 ; mallards ,
' J3.X( >fJ3.23 ; blue wing teal , 11. 7S ; green wing

teal , H25KJ1.GO : mixed ducks , J1BOJJ200.
OYSTERS Medium , per can , ISe ; stand-

nrd. per can. 22e ; bulk standard , per gnl. ,
J1.25 ; extra selects , per can , 30c ; extra

, Bclects , per gal. , Jl.fiO ; New York Counts ,
per can , 37c ; New York Counts , per 100 ,

J125.
HAY Upland , choice , JC.BO ; midland.-

choice.
.

. JC ; lowland , choice , J5 ; rye straw ,
choice , J3.60 ; No. .1 corn , 27c : No. 3 white
oats , 22Vjc ; cracked corn , per ton , > 12 ; corn
nnd oats , chopped , per ton , J12.50 ; bran , per
ton , J13 ; shorts , per ton. J14.

VEGETABLES.-
SWKET

.

POTATOES-Per bbl. , Kansas.-
J2Kfi2.60

.

; Jerseys , JI.OO ; largo bbls. (Neb. ) ,

"pnTATOKS-I'er bit. , 3035c-
.CUANBERRIESCapo

.

Cod , J575IJ6.00 ;
fnncy Howos , J6500700.

| ONIONS-Retall way , yellow , 65c ; red.
'

CELEUY-Per doz. , 2040c.
TURNIPS Rutabagas , ner Ib. , IHc ; Cana-

dian
¬

l4M! ic-
.CABBAGi5Per Ib. , l .4c ; Holland seed ,

WATER CRESS 16nt. cases. J160.
MUSHROOMS Per Ib. box , 50c-

.FRUITS.
.

.

APPLES Choice western shipping stock ,
J273G3.00 ; Jonathans and Grimes' golden ,

J300fi3.50 : New York stock , J3BOg375.
GRAPES New York , 20cj California Em-

peror
¬

, J2 ; Catawbns , per small basket , IBc.
PEARS Western varieties , J2GO.

TROPICAL FRUITS-
.ORANGESMexIcan

.

, per box , J40084.25 ;

California navels , per box. 460.
LEMONS California far.cy. J17BfiG.OO ;

choice California , J4005r4.BO ; Messina , 5.000
550.

HIDES. TALLOW , ETC-
.IIIDESNo.

.

. 1 reen hides. SVfcc ; No. 2
green hides , "tic ; No. 1 salted hides , lOc ;

No. 2 salted hides. 9cJ No. 1 veal calf , 8 to
12 Ibs. , DC ; No. 2 veal calf. 12 to 15 Ibs. , Sc ,

TALLOW , GREASE , ETC. Tallow , No.
1.Ic : No. 2. 3Jc ; rough , 2c ; white grease ,
2'>iff'31ic( ; yellow and brown grease , 2V @3c-

.MISCELLANEOUS.
.

.

HONEY Per 24-sectlon case , J325360.
NUTS Hickory nuts , large , per bu. , Jl ;

Shell Barks. Jl250133.
FIGS California , layers , per 10lb. box ,

1.15 ; California carton , per 10lb. box , 123.
MAPLE SUGAR Per Ib. , 'Jc.

Oil Market.
OIL CITY , Nov. 2 . Shipments. 83,203-

bbls. . ; average , S4.123 bbls. ; runs , 91 , 263 bbls. ;
average , S6.S4G bbls.-

MANV

.

WII10WS DUPED.

Fourteen Chicago Women Accept Of-

fer
¬

* of Work Out Went.
Fourteen widows , all residents of Chicago ,

are lending valuable aid to the police of
that city In an endeavor to locate the where-

abouts
¬

of John A. Smldt , who Is wanted
on a charge of having obtained a consider-
able

¬

sum of money under false pretense? ,

and whcse conduct leads to the suspicion
that ho may be a bigamist. Chief Klpley
placed enough credence In the reports which
have been made concerning Smldt to order
his arrest , reports the Chicago Chronicle ,

and the publication of his description In the
police bulletin.

According to the stories told Lieutenant
Joyce at central station by Mrs. Mead of
3122 Wabash avenue and Mrs. Schuman of
624 Sedgwlck street , Smldt appears to have
entered Into a deliberate scheme to obtain
money by playing on the feelings of widows
In search of employment. He made his
hoijie at the boarding house of Mrs. Camp-
bell

¬

, 3122 Wabash avenue , nnd gave It out
that he waa rich and the owner of a pro-

ductive
¬

vineyard at Salinas , Gal. His ob-

ject
¬

In coming east , he said , was to engage
the services of a number of reliable women
whom ho was desirous of having work In i

the vineyard. He agreed to pay them $10-

a week until they became adepts at. the
trade and required only that they pay one-
half of their railroad fare to the region of
grapes and wine.-

Mrs.
.

. Mead and Mrs. Schuman eay the al-

leged
¬

vlttculturlst collected $50 each from
thirteen widows at least , and In addition
obtained possession of their trunks under
the pretense of shipping them to California.-
It

.

appears that Mro. Mead met Smldt In-

Mrs. . Campbell's boarding house and agreed
to accept n position In his vineyard. She
gave him $50 and on Friday afternoon de-

livered
¬

her trunk to an expressman , who
aald he had been sent by Smldt. To the

j police eho also confided that Smldt had
I promised to make her his wife one month
| from tbo date of her arrival In Salinas. It
, had been agreed that SUP was to meet him

at the Santa Fe depot , but when she ar-

rived
¬

there she failed to obtain any trace
either of the winegrower or the trunk.-

In
.

her excitement she attracted the atten-
tion

¬

of Mrs. Schlman , who was also search-
Ing

-

for a trunk , and Incidentally "a man
named Smldt" who had promised to give her
employment and make her his wlfo ono
week after she had been Installed In the
California vineyard. She had not given him
any money , however , promising to go
through the formality when she took the
train , for tho.west. Before the two women
left the depot they encountered twelve more

all seeking for Smldt , and the majority of
whom claimed to have given him $50 to bo
paid In railroad fares. Five or six of the
wooien , all of whom ealtl they were widows ,

claimed that Smldt bad married them In Chi-
cago

¬

at periods ranging fiom a month to
three days ago ,

The police were given the names of all the
women and Detectives O'Hara and Morrlfsey
were sent to the depot In the hope ot locat-
ing

¬

the expressman who carried the trunks.
Nothing could be learned of either , although
several of the women claimed to have so-n
their trunks being placed In one ofthe bag-
gage

¬

cars. Supposing that Smldt would ar-
rive

¬

before the departure of the train , they
made no attempt to have the baggage re-

moved
¬

and seemed rather to enjoy the
promptness with which their belongings were
handled by the railroad employes ,

The police were told by Mrs. Mead that
Smldt had represented that ho had been em-
ployed

¬

by the Philadelphia Constructloi com-

pany
¬

for twenty-four years In the capacity
of superintendent and at the present tlmo
was overseeing the construction of a building
at 912 West Monroe street. The detectives
who visited the building found It In cour.a-
of construction , but none of the employes
appeared to know anything concerning Smldt.-
It

.

appears that the latter advertised through
the medium of the dally papers for widows
who were desirous of obtaining employment
and In this manner succeeded In estibllhlng
quite a correspondence. The police bjllavo-
that Smldt has left the city. He Is a Oer-

' man about 47 years old , weighs about 200
pounds pud dressed fashionably. Lieutenant
Joyce is endeavoring to locate the express ¬

man who carried tbo trunks to tbo depot , In
the belief that he may be able to tell of the
movements of the vlneyardlst.

TOO HlIN ) ' ,
Indianapolis Journal : "You said you had

no opinions about the guilt or Innocence
of the prisoner." said the friend.-

"I
.

know It ," nald the man who had been
to court-

."But
.

you had already expressed opinions
to me. "

"I had. But the opinion I was forming
of the lawyer who asked mo all those hard
questions was getting to be BO enormouH-
iu d Intense that there was no room for any
others Just then ,"

OUAI1A LIVE STOCK MARKET

Light Receipts as Usual on the Last Day of
the Weeki

NOT CATTLE ENOUGH TO MAKE A SHOWING

Very Scnrcc mill Mnrkct With-
out

¬

feature of Importance HOICM

Show Dccllnr of Rf.lT 1-U Cents ,

with Trade Slow at Decline.

SOUTH OMAHA. Nov. 25.
Receipts were : Cattle , ll'ogs. Sheep.

Official Monday. 5,216 5SiS 40.0
Olllclal Tuesxlay. 4,407 11,342-

9.7CS
2,787

OIHclal Wednesday . 2,570 37tOlllclal Thursday . 2.SSU H.22D-
C.713

t
Olllclal Friday. 2.4S1 314
Otllcinl Saturday . 313 U.221

Total this week 17D3fl 51,153 8.HH
Week ending Nov. 1S27.WS 51,173 18,113
Week ending Nov. 11.18810 42,21'S' 25,672
Week ending Nov. 4 23,171 40,618 22CKil

Average price paid for nogs for the last
several days with comparisons :

NOV. 1-

Nov.
4 01 3 531 3 29 I 3 42 4 44 R90-

B. 2-

Nov.
4 04 3 451 3 41 3 27 3 44 4 45 'JS-

C. 3-

Nov.
4 04 3 47 | 3 43 3 30 4 39 07

. 4-

Nov.
4 02 351 3 43 3 31 3 33 5 S3

. 6-

Nov.
3 52 3 44 3 21 3 .V 441

. 6-

Nov.
4 01 * 3 46 217-

V3
3 36 4 50 551

. 7-

Nov.
4 02 3 55 3 45 < 55 5 86

. 8-

Nov.
4 03 3 62 104 3 45 4 42 5 84

. 0-

Nov.
4 06 3 45 3 41 3 28 3 39 4 2U 5 HI

. 10. . . . 4 03 3 4 3 31 3 2 : 4 41 5 S3

Nov. 11. . . . 4 02 3 43 3 32 3 17 339 * 573
Nov. 12. . . . 3 44 338 3 22 3 45 4 43

Nov. 13. . . . 3 94 * 334 3 23 3 44 4 61 6 6)
Nov. 14. . . . 3 92 3 41 3 25 3 4 44 5 Ul

Nov. 15. . . . 3 90 3 35 3 27 3 Iti 4 37 5 Gt

Nov. 16. . . . 3 S4 3 35 3 31 3 IS 3 45 4 4-
5y9

5 42-

SNov. 17. . . . 3 87 3 36 3 32 3 11 * 29-

53S

Nov. IS. . . . 3 SC 3 X 3 32 3 14 3-il
Nov. 13. . . . * 3 23 3 31 3 16 3 39 4 61-

tNov. 20. . . . 38S 3 .11 3 13 3 42 t 55
Nov. 21. . . . 3 SD 331 * 315 3 VI-

A

4 37 G

Nov. 22. . . . ; i sr 3 37 3 3 !) * 38 4 41 B It
Nov. 23. . . . 3 83i 3 44-

in
3 27 321 4 26 ?

Nov. 24. , . 3 il'l :: - 3 27 3 21 1 49
-

Nov. 25. . . . 377 3 33 3 30 3 16 3-16 * 63Ji_

' Indicates Sunday.
The Olllclal number of cars of stock

brought In today by each rend was :

Cattle. HOBS. Sheep.-
C.

.

. . M. & St. P. Uy 13
Missouri Pacific Hy 5
Union Pnclllc system 4 23 1-

C. . & N. AV. Ry 7-

F. . , K. & M. v. n. n 31-

C. . , St. P. , M. & O. Ry 1 8
13. & M. It. R. R 1 22-

C. . , B. & Q. Ky 1 11-

C. . , R. 1. & P. Ry. , west 3

Total receipts 12 121 3

The disposition of the day's receipts was
ns follows , each buyer purchasing the
number of head Indicated :

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep-
.Omnha

.

Packing Co 31 1.11G-
O. . H. Hammond Co 4 1,200
Swift and Company "S J.Sfi-
SCmlnhy Packing Co 27 2.13G 726
Armour & Co lt83-
Omnha

! 1

Pack. Co. , 1C. C 11-
3Cudnby Pack. Co. , K. C 67t
Armour & Co. , Sioux City. . . . 30-
7Vansant & Co fi . . . .

W. I. Stephen 2-

Huston & Co 1 . . . .
Other buyers 21 . . . .

Totals 2D2 8'JSG 727

CATTLE There were no cattle here
today to amount to anything nnd not
enough to make a market , so that there
were no new features of Importance In the
trade.

The cattle market this week has boon In
rather peculiar condition , duo to the tact
that while the receipts at thin point have
been light there has been a large run at
eastern market points and lower nrlces ,

In consequence there has been nresented-
at this point the unusual spectacle of light
receipts and lower prices on beef steers. As-
a still further demoralizer was the fact that
the coming week contains a poultry holi-
day

¬

, when beef will be In small demand.
Chicago reported for the week a break of-
COctiJI.OO on half-fat cattle ( as compared
with the high time , and the market at
this point could safely be quoted 50c lower
on the same basis. Right good nnd well-
llnlshed

-
cattle have not suffered very mucb

loss , though they , too , are a little lower.-
It

.

has been a slow , dull , nnd mean market
all the week and Just the kind of a market
that no one likes.

Cows and heifers have been In small
supply all the week , and good kinds of
cows firmed up a Httln the latter half of
the week , them being a gain probably of
about lOc. Canners have not shown nny
material change.

Stackers nnd feeders were In very small
supply , so that the market showed some
little gains the latter part of the week , and
nt tl'o close could safely be reported as 10$
15c hither.-

IIOtiB
.

The market this morning opened
5c lower , even on the best loads , but be-
fnrn

-
v llnrs were able to unload Itvn HffT

"ViC lower. As might be expected , the mar-
ket

¬

was rather slow , as sellers were back-
ward

¬

about making the concession. Still
buyers had the advantage of the fact that
It wan the last day of the week and as
Chicago was coming lower they were bear-
Ifh

-
In the extreme and would take the hogs

at their prices or leave them alone. The
hogs sold largely nt ys.5 3.THf ; , as against
J3SOff3.Sa yesterday.

The tendency of the hog market has been
lower this week. The week opened a little
strong and hogs sold a shade bettor on
Tuesday , but after that the tendency of
the market was steadily downward. It was
a shade lower each day until the last of
the week , when the decline was still greater ,

so that for the week the market Is close
to lOc -lower. The receipts were large all
the week , as will be noted from the table of
receipts , but nt the same time there was a
good demand , so that there were none too
many hogs to supply all the demands of
local packers.-

SIIEKP
.

There was really only one car of
sheen on sale this morning and It sold at a
steady price-that Is , at J4.25 for yearlings.
Another bunch of phecn , which was sold
some three weeks ago , was bought In and
weighed up at 4flO.

The tendency of the sheep market hni
been lower this week and the market Is off

ns compared with the early part of
the week.- .

The feeder market has been rather slow
'ami dull and values weak.- .

Quotations : Good to choice fed wethers ,

$4,15f< 4.25 : good to choice grass wethers ,

J3. ! 0ff4.00 ; fair to good graPS wethers. 3.701 ?
3.SO ; good to choice grass ewos. 310ff3.3o ;

| fair to good grass ewes. J2S5iT3.JO? ; good to-

choice native lambs , 315iZ5.25 ; good to-

cholco western lambs , 47V5.00? ; fair to-

'good' western lambs. Jt50iT4.n5 ; feeder
wethers , $3 CM73.75 ; feeder yearlings , J3.3;
3.W! ; good to choice feeder lambs.MWHS. ;

'

fair to rood feeding lambs , 400if1.25' ; feeder
ewes , J2.25fJ2.7-

5.CIIICAfiO

.

MVI3 STOCK MARKET-

.Cuttle

.

fiom-rally Stonily nt tlic D -
ollrii- . HORN . ftlviSlircii Steady.

CHICAGO , Nov. 2I. CATTLK Generally
steady at the decline ; November receipts
largest slnea 1894 ; good to choice , J530R7.CO ;

poor to medium. J1.00flS26 [ mixed stockers ,

3.05r375 ; solecttd feeders , J420ffi4.76 ; good
to cholco cow9v 350ft4.25 ; heifers , 325fl4.CO ;

canners. 175fi3.00 ; bulls , 22MM.OO : calves.-
lWft7.00

.
$ ; fed Texas beeves , J425flr.OO ; grans
Texas steers , $X2o fI4.00 ; western rnngo-
benvta. . 4. 00 625.

HOGS Active ; market shade lower ; good
clear steady : butchers. 3SOU397.i ; good to-

oholce heavy 393ifi3.fl7H ! rough heavy ,

376JJ3.82 % ; light , 375T3.90? ; bulk of sales ,

ISS5W390.
SIIKRI' Market sternly for both sheep

and lambs ; largest number receipts on rec-
ord

¬

: natlVH wethers , 3.00 4.40 ; lambfl , $4.00-

W5.25 ; western wethers , Jl7Sff4.00 ; western
| lambs. J4JOTJ520.
i RKCICIPTS-Cuttle. 400 head ; hogs , 22,000

head ; sheep , 500 head.-

KniiNiiH

.

City Live Sloi'lc.
KANSAS CITY , Nov. 2.CATTLI2IU.c-

elptt
.

, 500 head ; sold at steady prices ; sup-
ply

¬

this week liberal for season and con-
cessions

¬

had to be made In order to realize ;

choice beef and export steers were slightly
lower ; common , inferior and lightweight
cattle depreciated 10f(2oe( ; butcher cow nnd
canning stock sold steady to slightly lower ;

utockors and feeders steady ; heavy native
steers , 525fi6.10 ; lightweights. J15W6.W ) ;

stackers and feeders. J3J3iJ3.16 ; butcher
rows nnd heifers , J300tfl.60 : fed westerns ,

Jl.uOftfi.SO ; we item feeders , J3OoQl.50 ; Texas.
JJ.Oftrj4.8S-

.HOC3S
.

I

Receipts. 5,200 head ; Indifferent de-
mand

¬

nnd trade slow to shade lower prlctti ;

heavy and mixed , JJ75S3.85 ; light , J370ff3.85 ;
pigs. J3.40iJ3.C-

5.SHKJ3P
.

Ri>"opts! far week , 11.000 head ;

trade slow throughout week ; choice lambs
scarce and few offered sold uteady ; other
killing gradm slow at lOQ'JOc decline ; stock-
era and feeders In good demand at steady
prices : lambs , J44ftrj5.35 ; muttons. J325i4.25( ;
feeding lambs. J320fi4.60 ; feeding Hheep ,

JJnOfi3.C5 ; stockers , J260S3.W ; culls. 1.50®
250.
_

St. I.onU l.lvo Stnulc.-
ST.

.
. LOl.MS , Nov. 25. CATTLB Receipts.'-

CM
.

head ; market steady : native chipping
nnd export irtoeru , J490Jii.lT , drrssed beef
and hu ichor gteera , Jl.t }] 6.30 ; steers under
1.000 Ibs. J1G51f4.50 , xtockt'tt) and feeders ,

J2505.00 ; cows and heifers , JZ.GOu'-l.CG ; can ¬

ners , Jl.tojfiSS , cull.* , JJI6nff3.65 , Texas nnd
Indian -teerr. J270M.69 ; cows and heifers ,

. .

nous-Receipts 3.000 h'od ; market 6e
lower ; pig * and lights. J1SOR3.S5 ; packers ,

J.I.WJS.tX ) ; butchers * . J3.00P4.00-
.SHKK1'

.

Receipt * , none ; market nom-
inally

¬

steady ; nntlvo mulons , 2Sofi4.M ;

lambs 410fiG.OO ; stockers , 23Sfi3.00 ; culls
and bucks. 2003fOW.

New Vork''Mvc StocU-
.NEV

.
YORK , Nov. M.ttKIJVESRec-

elpls
-

, 30 head ; no trading ; feeling weak ;

cables unchanged ; exports , 1,161 cattle , 40
sheep and 6,374 quarters of beof-

.CALVESHoeelitF.
.

. 71 head ; steady ;

prime veals , JS ; car of western calves , J5.50-
.SIIKKI'

.

AND LAMHS-Rccclpts , 1,2-iS
head ; sheep low , lambs llrmer ; sheep , 2.S,

(i4.00( ; lambs , J1.37 ,
<Q5.25 ; no Canadian

lambs-
.HOnSRecelpts

.

, 2,990 head ; feeling weak ;

no sales reported.-

St.

.

. .Tonculi MVP Stock.
SOUTH ST. JOSEPH. Mo. , Nov. 23-

.Special.
.

( . ) Journal quotations :

CATTLE-ltccclpti" , 200 head : market
Htendy-

.HOClSRccelpts
.

, B.100 head ; market
opened 2H5J c lower , loss regained ; nil
grades , J375S3.S5 ; bulk of sales. J3.77MW-
3.K2H.

:

.

SHEEP Receipt * , none ; demand strong.

Stock In .S lull i.
Following are the receipts at the four

principal western markets for November 2 , .

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
South Omnlm. 313 n,22l Gfi2

Chicago. 400 22.000 .Kansas City. neo fi.200 .
St. Louis. 630 3.000 .

Totals. 1,863, 39.121 1.162

SUPREME COURT PROCEEDINGS

LINCOLN , Nov. 21. Court met pursuant
to adjournment. I. II. Hntlleld , J. A.
Hoover , F. A. Wright , J. M. Ellison. S D ,
Robertson , E. F. Sharp and J. 11. Cnssol-
man were admitted to practice.

Nathan ngnlnst Sanders , order of re-

vlvor
-

and Judgment ns per stipulation ;

Lincoln Loan & Kultillns Association
against Gebhart , 13111s against Holvoy ,

Perry against Lelghton and Supreme Tent ,

Knights of 'Maccabees of the World ,

against Krclgh , dismissed ; Porrln against
llnnnn , appeals of Prrrln ; Hlllsdale Sav-
ings

¬

liank , George Xelglcr Company and
1. P. Prlmley , dismissed ; Anderson against
llcndrlckson. dismissed unless appellant
serve nnd tile briefs In thirty dajs ; State
ex rel Saunders against Clark , Todd
against Houghton , advanced ; Dcnlson
against Warner , appellant to give bond for
costs In ten days and serve and file briefs
In sixty days-

.November
.

22. W. L. Anderson and E. 1-
5.PIncck

.

were admitted to practice. Brad-
Held against McMurtry , Miles against Wal-
lace

¬

and Footo against Anderson , dis-
missed

¬

; State against Standard Oil Com-
pany

¬

, leave to Hie granted.
November 23. Tower against McFnrland ,

leave to withdraw record for authentica-
tion

¬

granted ; Carpenter Paper Company
against Tyndale , motions to dlschnrgo-
garnlshee and to strike siipersedeas bond
overruled ; Casey against Burt County and
Morton niralnst Wntson , advanced ; Morton
against Watson , plaintiffs allowed to servo
nnd file briefs In forty days ; Miles against
Wallace , dismissed ; Fire Association of
Philadelphia against Ruby , rehearing al-
lowed

¬

; Nebraska Savings & Exchange
Bank against Brewster , rehearing allowed
on condition that plaintiff In error pay to
defendants In error an attorney's fee of $30 ;

Farnham against Lincoln , rehearing al-
lowed

¬

on motion to advance ; Moore
against Moore , Arlington State Bank
against Paulson , Zimmerman against
Kearney County Bank , Skinner against
First National Bank ot Pawnee , Gage
County against King Bridge Company ,
Dryden against Parrotte and Meyers-
ngalnst Smith , motions for rehearing over-
ruled

¬

; McKlnney nsalnst First National
Bank of Chadron , rehearing denied on mo-
tion

¬

to quash bill of exceptions.
November 24. H. G. Hopkins , J. A-

.Sheean
.

, J. G. Potter and G. N. Anderson
were admitted to practice. Court ad-
journed

¬

until Tuesday , December fi , when
thp following cases will be called : Ley-
ngalnst Pllger , Gyger against Courtney ,

Mirer ngnlnst Wlllmnn Mercantile Com-
pany

¬

, McGrnw against Chicago , nock
Island & Pacific Railroad Company , Kear-
ney

¬

ngalnst Downing , Home Fire Insur-
ance

¬

Company against School District No.
21 of Dodge County , Wels against Ashley ,

Palmer against First Bank of Ulysses , Chi ¬

cago. Rock Island & Pacific Railroad Com-
pany

¬

against Fnr.well , Lntlmer against
State , Webster against Hastings. State ex-
rol Saunders ngalnrt Clark , Todd ngalnst
Houghton , State QJC rel Waldron against
Ramsey , State ex rel Bugbee ngalnst
Holmes , State ex rel Bankers' Reserve
Life Association against Scott-

.Sniireiiu'
.

' Court Syllnbl.-
Henderson

.

against United States Nn-
tlnnal

-
Bank. Error from IJouglas county ,

AHlrmed. Harrison , C J-

.A
.

bank will not be obll'ited to pay n
check in si sum greater than the amount to
the credit of the drawer In his account
with the bank , nor doe.s the check operate |

as n transfer or nn assignment of tli3
lesser amount of the account-

.Lessert
.

against .Sieberllng. Error from
Sheridan county. Affirmed. Sullivan , J.

1. Real property , purchased by n Judg-
ment

¬

debtor subsequent to the rendition of
Judgment against him. Is subject to the
lien of such judgment as soon as the title
vests In the debtor.

2. Purchasers from such judgment
debtor , who have actual or constructive
notice of the Hen , take the property
charged with the lien.

3. Permanent Improvements erected upon
such property which partake of the char-
acter

¬

of realty , whether constructed by
the judgment debtor or his grantees , are
bound for the satisfaction of the judg-
ment

¬

Hen-
.Beehc

.

ngalnst Latlmer. Error from
Madison county. Remlltltur. Sullivan , J.

1. A person having a contract Hen on
chattels , coupled with possession , may
maintain an action for conversion against
the owner of the property who has seized
It In violation of the pledgee's rights.

2. A drft'ctlve or ambiguous petition may-
be elded and Its Infirmities cured by the
averments of the answer.

3. A motion which cannot be granted in
the form In which It lit made Is properly
denied.

4. Evidence examined and held to sus-
tain

¬

a ( hiding and Judgment In favor of
plaintiff for a. certain amount.-

Predohl
.

against O'Sulllvar. . Error from
Cumlng county. Alllrmed. Sullivan , J.

1. By section 521 of the Criminal Code a
Judgment of the district court In favor of
the Btntr for costs Is a lien on all real
estate within the county owned by the nc-
euccd

-
nt the time of docketing the cause.

2. The statute of limitations begins to run
against the assignment of n judgment In-

fnvnr of the state from the time of the as-
signment.

¬

.
:t , Kuch judgment becomes dormant an !

censes to bo a lien nn real estate at the
end of live years from the date of the as-
signment.

¬

.

4. Injunction In the appropriate remedy
to prevent mi execution sale of land for
the satisfaction of a Judgment which Is
neither a lieu on the property nor a per-
sonal

¬

charge ngalnst the owner.
Miller against Walte. Error from Lan-

caster
¬

county. Reversed. Sullivan , J.
1. A deed of assignment which purports

to coiney to the assignee all the assigning
partnership' .'! property , except mich as is
exempt from attachment or execution , Is
valid nnd transfers the title to all the llrm
properly to the assignee ,

2. An assignee for the benefit of creditors
to whom possession nf the trust property
ban been delivered , may maintain an ac-
tion

¬

for conversion against ono who
wrongfully seizes such property ,

3. Such right Is not dlvonted by the more
fatluro to tile the deed of assignment for
record within twenty-four hours after its
delivery.

4. Individual partners cannot claim as
exempt any portion of the partnership
property until after partnerwhlp debts hnvo
boon liquidated.-

Kochor
.

against Cornell. Error from
DOUGHS county. Afllrmen. Sullivan , J.

1. At common law a femme covert was
Incapable of contracting a personal obligat-
ion.

¬

.

2. In equity , prior to the f-nactment of the
married woman's acts , the seiiarate prop-
erty

¬

of a femme covert was liable for the
Piittsfiictlon of Jier engagements made with
rofurenco to It.

3. By the enactment of chapter 1111 , Com-
piled

¬

Statutes , 1S99 , married women were
given , ns a legal right , the power to bind
their si inrato property which , In equity ,
they already possessed.

4. A married woman can bind her sepa-
rate

¬

property by contract to the same ex-
tent

¬

only that she could formerly bind It in-
equity. .

5. The contract of n morrlKl woman can
only be enforced acalnst the separate es-
tate

¬

which she possessed nt the date of the
contract.-

Uurr
.

npalnpt Henry. Kiror from Webstercounty. Ulsmlssud. Narva I , J-

.A
.

proceeding In error will be dismissed
where n copy of the final Judgment In-
cluded

¬

In the transcript Is not authenticate I
by the certlllcute of the clerk of the- trial
court.-

Klrift
.

National Hank of "Broken Bow
against Stockham. Error from Custcr-
county. . Alllrmed. Norval , J.

1. Error will nut bp presumed , but must
bo nllirmativoly revealed by the record.

2 Except upon the ground of newly dis-
covered

¬

evidence a motion for a new trial
must be tiled within three Uay after the

verdk-t or decision was rflilerert , unless the
filing In time was unavoidably prevented-

.Iludmk
.

against State. Error fr.nn Doug ¬

las county. Judgment. Norvnl , J.
1. One who wilfully disobeys and defies

a valid restraining order Is guilty of con-
tempt

¬

of court.
2. 'Proceedings In contempt nrc In their

nature crlmliml , the rules of strict con-
struction

¬

applicable to criminal prosecu-
tions

¬

obtain therein nnd presumptions nnd-
Intrndments will not be Indulged to sustain
n conviction for contempt of court.

Rlchn'dson agalnsj Thompson. Dismissed.
. Error from Douglas county. N'orval , J.

All the partlcM to a Joint Judgment , or-
who may be nlTeeted by the modlllcatlon or
reversal thereof , must lie made parties In

' this court upon proceeding In error and a
failure to do so Is n ground for dismissal ,

If the objection Is smsonnbly made.
Omaha Loan and Trust Company ngalnst-

Fltzpatrlck. . Appeal from Douglas county.-
Alllrmed.

.

. Norvnl , J.
1. A finding of the trial court upon con-

flicting
¬

evidence will not be disturbed or-
reviewed. .

2 The appraisement ot property for the
purposes of Judicial sale , as being too low ,
can be assailed only for fraud.-

Stnto
.

ngnlnsH German Savings Bank. Ap-
peal

¬

from Douglas county. Alllrmed , Nor ¬

vnl , J-

.The
.

order appointing n receiver for the
defendant constituted an adjudication that
the corporation was Insolvent nnd no ap-
peal

¬

having btcti taken therefrom the order
was forever afterward conclusive upon that
question against the bank.

American Bank against Hand. Error
from Oogo county. A'llrmed. Harrison ,

1. Alleged errors In rulings during the
trial of n cause or which are of the suf-
llcleiicy

-
of the evidence to support the find-

ings
¬

nnd Judgment will not be reviewed In-

a proceeding In tirror or appeal by or for n.

party against whom the judgment was on-
default. .

2. Joint assignments of error In n petition
not good ns to nil who Join must bo over ¬

ruled. ( Levy ngnlnst South Omaha Savings
Bank , f.7 Neb. , 312. 77 N. W. Rep. , 769. )

Boldt against First National Bank , West
Point. Error from Cumlng county. Re-
.versed.

.
. Harrison , C. J.

1. A motion for dismissal of a proceeding
to reverse tbo adjudication In nn action by-
creditor's bill , the decree In which deter-
mined

¬

thfi nmount due the creditor , a Judg-
ment

¬

debt and annulled conveyances of
titles to land ns fraudulent , will not be
sustained for thn reason that the debt has
subsequent to the decree been satisfied and
released.

2. To warrant nfllrmntlve relief to a party
In a cause submlttul upon the pleadings he-
muat be entitled thereto upon the facts
therein stated. The question Is not upon
whom Is the burden of proof , but who Is to-

bo nccorde < ! Judgment upon the facts
pleaded. ( State against Lincoln Gas Com-
pany

¬

, 38 Neb. , 33. )
3. The question of fraud or Intent ac-

companying
¬

conveyances of title Is ono of-
'fact.' .

4. That conveyances of title among rela-
tives

¬

are without consideration does estab-
lish

¬

them fraudulent ns n matter of law
In an attack upon them by creditors It but
casts the burden of proof of their bona tides
upon Uio parties 'Who desire to sustain
them.

5. The condition of the pi endings in re-
gard

¬

to the. homestead character of the
land , Held , such as would have warranted
the reception of evidence on the question
of homesteiui rights.

Knight ngalnst Flnnty. Error from Doug-
las

¬

county. Affirmed. ''Harrison , C. J.
Judgment In un action in the county court

upon a promissory note was presented to
the district court for review by petition In
error in which there were two assignment ? ,

ono of wihi'ch raised the question of the
sufficiency of the pleadings for the plaintiff
In suit to sustain the Judgment. In the dis-

trict
¬

ot the court to which the cause was
removed by petition in error there were
several judges of the. district court , one of
whom heard and sustained the petition in
error , reversal the judgment of the county
court nnd retained the cause for trial In the
district court. At a trial of later occur-
rence

¬

another Judge presided ; the parties
had prior to the tnlal stipulated that the
trial be upon the pleadings which had been
llled In tlu county court and the trial so
proceeded to verdict for the plaintiff and a
judgment thereon. Held , the judgment was
not erroneous as a reversal of the ruling of
the judge who sustained the petition in
error since another element entered Into the
consideration which led to the later ruling ,

that of the evidence.
2. That for n promissory note In suit by-

nn endorsee there was a lack or want of
consideration ; the consideration has failed
or that It has been paid prior to Ita trans-
fer

-
or any or all of which the endorsee had

notlcti at or prior to the acquirement of
title to the paper or for any other legal
reason they exist as equities against the
debt of the note In his hands are defense*
and to bo plejuled In the answer for the
party dfto'ndant a general denial In the
reply to the answer will join the Issues
nnd the burden of proof of such Issues is
with Mie defendant.

3. Matters pleaded and admitted need no-
proof. .

1. Variances between allegations nnd
proof which are Immaterial or not prejudi-
cial

¬

do not call for a reversal of the judg-
ment.

¬

.

5. Objections to the testimony examined
and held without force.

6. A purchaser for value of a negotiable
note from an Innocent holder thereof ac-
qurci3

-
! the title to it free from equities nnd

defenses which existed against It as be-

tween
¬

the original parties to the paper.-
CKoehler

.

V. Dodce. .11 Nob. . 32S. )
7. A statement in writing which appeared

on Mie back of a negotiable promissory note
( it Is quoted In the oplnlqn herewith ) .

Held not to bo notice to purchasers of
the note of Infirmities of the paper If any
existed.-

S.

.

. Evidence held sufficient to sustain the
verdict ,

Dc..re. Wells & Co. ngalnst Hodges. Error
from Lancaster county. Reversed , llurri-

lTh'e

-

" requirements of statute that nn
appeal undertaking to approved by a
county judge is mandatory and It must be
presented for approval within ten days from
the rendition of the Judgment.-

J.

.

. No court can he opened , nor nny judi-
cial

¬

business bo transacted on Sunday or on-

anv legal ihollday except certain matters
specifically dffignated In the statutes.

3. Where the time for furnishingan ap-

peal
¬

bond on the tenth day from the date
expires on a Sunday ordinarily the ap-

proval
¬

may be of the following day or-
Monday. .

4. The approval by a county judge of nn-

appml bond on a legal holiday , If In the
nature of n judicial act , Is not within the
Inhibitions of section 38 , chapter xlx , Com-
piled

¬

statutes , wh'ch provides that "no
court can tie opened nor can nny Judicial
business be transacted on Sunday , or on
anv legal hollduy."And the approval id-

ii 5. An appeal undertaking must bo In
double the amount of the judgment and

I costs ; If Insufficient In nmount It may be-
ii amended.

German American Bank against Stlckel.
Error from Tliaycr county. Reversed.-
Sullivan.

.

. J.
1. A verdict supported by competent evi-

dence
¬

will not be wet aside pimply because
it does not comport with the conclusion
which tbs! court , an triers of fact might
hnvn reached.

2. Evldeivce IH admissible which tends to
show that a person had a motive for doing
an net. the execution of which Is denied.

3. In the trtnl of an action on a promis-
sory

¬

note evidence of facts and clrcum-
stancen

-
surrounding the parties anil attend-

ing
¬

the giving of n note Is relevant.-
In

.

an action against twoor more persons ,

some of whom are In default , the court
should , on the trial , render Judgment
agnilnst suc-h us are In default regardless of
the flndlncrs on 'the | s .su''letween the
plaintiff ar.d contesting defendants.-

THAVHI.S

.

I.V HTVM-

3.Kimliloiiiililc

.

nmlorvy Hook AKcnt-
AVorUlnvr Sim KrniiclNCO ,

There is nomethlng now In the bookcanv-
aEKlng

-
line , reports the San Francisco

f'hrnnlplri Tnsfpml nf tlin rltntv nnrnnf unplf

the deprecating manner nnd the coat , green
the shoulders once the symbols of his

craft the now book agent steps nimbly out
of a coupe , clad In correct morning dress ,

faultlessly cloved , freshly Bhaven and
cravated , shining from his morning tub. Ho-

bunds up an engraved card , somewhat In-

deflnlto
-

as to Initials , and the mistress of
the house , at a less to think wlio would call
imIntroduced In the morning hours , con-

cludes
¬

tUut ho must ho some forgotten friend
or cotillion partner whom she has naked to
call and whoso numn she has completely for ¬

gotten. A glimpse at the shining coupe , with
the correct coachman and his correct whip
nt the correct angle , reassures her , nnd slio-

Is more than ever convinced that the fault
Is hers. She goes down apologetically , and
when nho sees the face aho Is no better off
than before. It Is us unfamiliar as the name.
Hut the mysterious stranger's manners are
ns faultless us Ills dress , and he Is evidently
of her own set. He babbles of the weather ,

the last cotillion , the current society gossip ,

His hostess strives to entertain him , racking
her brain n to whom ha may he , nnd con-
cealing

¬

sedulously from him that she ban not
yet iduced him.

After a half hour of this playing nt cross
purposes desperately uncomfortable ns fur
ns the hostuss , balancing on the edge of her
chair , Is concerned but apparently momenta
full of IOEO and comfort for the gentlemen

ho unfolds his business. The conversation
has drifted to the appointment of the house ,

nnd then , guided by the stranger's experi-
enced

¬

tongue , to the library. Presently ho
asks ns to the standard editions his hostess
pCRsesscs , anil the lady , fitlll entirely un-

conscious
¬

nnd preoccupied , tells him. At
this moment ho elects to mnko his coup
d'ctnt. Ho ( ells her the nnnio of the bis
Now York publishing firm for which he Is-

traveling. . Ho extols his wares and ho nwks
her llally to make a purchase. So fast docs
he talk Hint ho never allows her to voice
her protests or to gain her breath. She tiles
to order him from the house , but Instead ho-
goes' to the door nnd beckons to the coach-
man

¬

, who straightway brings -to the door a
neat dress-suit c.iso full of his master's
wares , nnd the horrified womnn Is obliged to
see him spread the books out In her parlor.

Tills man hnc now been operating In San
Francisco for some time , principally In the
wratern addition. He has met with great
success a success which warrants the coupe
nnd the other somowlint expensive acces-
sories

¬

of his style of doing business.
Neither enanu l signs of "No peddlers , "

nor august butlers , nor cold-eyed ninlds
frighten this Ingqulous young man. Ho re-
lics

¬

on his coupe , his clothes nnd his bit of
correctly engraved pasteboard , and so far
ho has not trusted In vain. Ladles who re-
celvo

-
the card of nn unknown gentleman who

rides In a coupe had better beware.-

AS

.

IIV .V MIKACI.U-

.Iiiftlniitniicoiin

.

Cure of Sinter
IliirUc fit Omaha.

. "It shows that God Is very near to us. "
Such was the comment made by one of the
nlsters of the Sacred Heart In St. Louis ,

after she hnd been speaking of what Is said
to be n miracle , at the convent of the Sacred
Heart order , In Maryvllle. Cloistered nnd
hidden from the public gaze as are. the nuns
of all communities , and especially retiring
as nro those of the Sacred Heart , the sisters
of thp Maryvllle convent made every effort to
keep secret this remarkable event , which took
place a month ago , reports thc St. Louis
Olobe-Domocrat. Gradually , however , it has
become known. It was learned by'the children
of Iho convent school ; It reached the ears of
parish priests at nn ecclesiastical gathering
and has been told to the archbishop. The lack
of boasting and the pious quietness whlcl
kept the event unknown for many days after
It happened have tended to Increase credence
In the miraculous character of the curt
which has been accomplished , recalling the
while the words of Jesus who. after healing
the leper , said unto him , "See that thou tel
no man. "

The subject of the miracle for such it is
believed to bo by those who witnessed It-

WBH Mine. Burke , a sister of the Sacrci
Heart , who lay sick , almost to death , nt
Omaha , early this fall. Her trouble com-
menced

¬

with a pain in her side , and grad-
UnllV

-
a Ilinin llnvnlnnpll whlnli n tilivalnln. . Ill

Omaha pronounced a tumor. At about this
tlmo Rev. Ilothor Burke of fhe Maryvllle
convent visited the house of the Sacred
Heart in Omaha. She was greatly distressed
over Mine. Uurke's condition and after con-
sultation

¬

with the authorities In the Omaha
convent it was decided that the rcvcrcml
mother should bring Mme. Burke to St.
Louis for treatment by a physician of this
city. This was done. Dr. Adolphe L. Doyco
was requested to attend Mme. Burke and II-

Is said that when he Eaw the case ho pro-
nounced

¬

It cancer and advised an operation.-
Dr.

.

. Boyco wan ready for the operation , but
he sisters asked him to wait nine days , till

the patient might be fortified by a novena
which they would offer In her behalf.

During this novena the intercession of
Blessed Mother Barat , who was the foundress-
of the Sacred Heart order In 1800 In Franco ,
t being firsl given the French name , Sacre-
oeur} , was prayed for. Since her death there

: ave been several evidences of what ap-
icarcd

-
to be special graces granted through

ler. Intercession in answer to prayer. In-
consequence of this she has reached the sec-
ond

¬

step necessary toward canonization. The
first step gives the title of "Venerable ," the
second that of "Blessed" to the one thus
lonorcd. Next to this conies the full canon-
zalion.

-
. Another sister cf the Sacred Heart

order of early times , Mme. du Chcsne , has
) een similarly brought to the attention ot-

ho Vatican and has received the title 01-

'Blessed. . " A convocation , at which the
cures and spiritual blefslngs attributed to
the Intercession of Mme. du Chcsno were
presented , was recently held at St.
Charles , Mo.

The Intercession of Blessed Mother Barat
was constantly prayed for by the sisters at
the Maryvlllo convent ; n garment which had
been worn by Mother Barnt was worn by-
Mine. . Burke ; but even with all. this devo-
tion

¬

nnd tender care she continued to grow
worse. A malignant cancer develops rapidly
nnd when the nine days were ended It was
too late for un operation. All hope for 'as-

sistance
¬

through human agency seemed to
have vanished. The patient lay on the verge
ot death. She cxprcrsed no fear of death ,

but said that , for the honor of Blessed
Mother Barat , she had hoped that she might
live. Such a miracle as this would have
greatly helped the cause of canonization of-

Iho revered mother. Them was nothing more
to be done for the suffering nun but to ad-
minister

¬

the last sacraments.
Ono Friday morning she received holy

communion. Propped up by pillows on the
bed this small exertion scorned almost be-

yond
¬

her streiiRth. All in the convent were
now prepared to hear of her death.

But in the sick room suddenly there was
a change , The emaciated look was gone from
the fnce. The eyes bccnmo bright. In a few
moments Mme. Burke arose the lump was
gone. She dressed herself and , unaided ,
walked out of the room and down the stairs.
When the doctor came it was his patient
who opened the door for hltn. She was en-

tirely
¬

cured , nnd from that time , one month
ago , until the present , she has been well
and strong.

The mother superior of the Maryvlllo
convent , when nskcd concerning the au-
thenticity

¬

of the story , snld that It wns true ,
but fiho earnestly requested that It he un-
announced

¬

through the public press , as the
nuns hnd no desire to be known save
through tholr silent Inlluonce. Dr. Boyco
also admitted the remarkable occurrence ,

but declined lo discuss the matter without
the permission of the mother superior.

Ills grace , Archbishop Kaln , was BCCII nnd-
gnvo a short rcaumo of ( lie reported healing ,

us ho had learned It while on a visit to the
convent. Ho seemed much nlcased over the
occurrence , but said that ho could not Bay
whether It wns a "real" mlrucio or not. "I
happened to bo down to the convent n day
or so ago , " his grace said , "nnd I wns told
the clrcumstnncis concerning the cure. Of-

courKc , of my own knowledge I know noth-
ing

¬

about it and am not prepared to say
whether It was a mlrnclo or not. Ono thing
I do know , nnd that Mine. Burke talked with
mu and told mo nil about It. She * eemod
perfectly well at thai time. "

Geo. Noland , Hockland , 0 , i y : "My wlfo
had pllea forty years. DeWiti'n Wlch
Salvo cured her. It la the best salvo la '

America. " It houls ovcrylhliig ami curuj
nil skin diseases-

.I'rclilMlorli

.

; .Miinmilrx In it Cave ,

George Weld of Waco , while hunting lost
catlltIn the ciiPiern portion of HI Pnno
county , near the boundary line of Texas
and New Mexico. ( Uncovered a cave , which
ippcuianccs Ind'uito was thn burial place
of ancient people , reports the U'aco News.

The cave may have bi-en artificially hol-
lowed

¬

out of a big rock at the foot of ono
of the Gtmdnliipo hills near thn state border.
The- appearance of Ihti outran o and the reg-
ularity

¬

of the Interior purllun of the hollow
In ihn rock tniugi-sts ''hat ll was ulther par-
tially

¬

or wholly made by hand. The waifs
are scratched wllh something that may b-

h'croglyphles made by an ixtlnct race , and
If some Havant acquainted with thonu oliso-
k'to

-

writings should go there he might dis-
cover

¬

that there are the oultaphs of the
dead per un ' whose' remains arc still to ho
found Kiatlcrcd on the Hour and In nit lies

When Mr Weld add his companions en-

teicil
-

thn cnvf-rn they found that other ex-
plurcru

-
had preceded them and portlonu of

f the ii.uinlllrrt budipq Imri lioi-n removed.
There were seven thnrouRhly dried up , an !
one of them Is a female Thp latter reilo-
Mr. Weld appropriated , and ho brought
portion of It. Including the left hnnd nnd u
portion of the arm , with him The tnper
in * lingers and Hvmmctry of the hand mndthe enwho.vn believe It might hnvo been g
person if aristocratic lineage , po.'slbiv aqueen of a tribe Interred among the bo'dlcj-
of her rittmidnntM.

Everything Indicates lhat centuries Imvn-
pnssrd since lhos o people died and werewrapped in grass cloth and laid awny Inthis Immense grotto , the existence of wlilch
only became known within the last twoyears by reason of caving in Of the ; ( oneiwhich had been piled up at the entrance-

.W'licii

.

other.* Km consu-

ltSEARLES &

SEARLE-
SOMAHA. .

MVOUS CHROE &

op MEN-
SPECIALIST

tt'o guaranteeto euro all cases curable ot

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SHXt'ALLY. cured for life.

Nightly I'.inKslPtis , Lost Manhood. Hydrocclo-
Verlcocele. . Gonorrhea. clcct.; Syphilis , Strict-
ure

¬

Piles. Fistula ami Itoct.il Ulcers nnd
All Private Diseases

nnd Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE AND GLEET

Consultation free Call on of nildross-
DR. . SEARLES & SEARLES ,

HP So. Mth st. OHAHA.

s
Wehato onl'.an.l 25,000 rqiiores Brand

N> - Sti-cl Kooilng. Bhpctn clth r Hut ,
comiKotcd or "V" crimped.

Price liar fqnaro of 10x10 * |feet orlOOsqiiurB feet vi l
Nootliertnol than a hntrhet or linm-

merln rrqiilreil In Uy tlili looflnn ; . We-
furnl'h with cncli order nufflclrnt paint
lo roTer. and nails to Uy It , without1 Additional charge.

Writ * for our free CAtalopueNo , 87of-
penerAl mrrrhandlro bought ty Uf at-
Sheriff's and Receiver's 8nli * .

"Our Prices are One-Half of Others. "
Cnlcigo House wrecking Co. ,

W. 35th and Iron Sts.t Chicago. f

CHARGES LOW.S-

PECIALIST.

.

.
Treats all Forms of

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

(VIEW ONLY.
22 Years Experience.

12 Years In Omaha.

, an.l
HKDICAI , Treatment
combined. Vnricocclr ,

Stricture , Syphilis , I ossuf Vifjor ami Vitality.-
C

.

URKS OUAlUNTnr.n. Cltarces low. HOMK
TREATMENT * llootc , Consultation and Exam-
.inatinn

.
Free. Io rs,8 a. m. toO ; 7 108 p.m-

.Sundar.9tol2.
.

. 1 . O. Hhx 7C6. Offico.JJ.E.-
Cor.

.
. MtUaud I'an.&m Streets , . OMAUA. N-

ROOrUMYTUFEBLDG. . BRAMCH I030H5TU-
MCOLNOMAHA ftF.D. MER

JAMES EOOYD
Telephone 1039. Omnliu , Nei:

COMMISSION ,
GRAIN , PROVISIONS and STOCKS

UOAIO ) OP THADB.
Direct wlre to Clilcut'.t * n. N ir Tor *.
Corr.iDontJpnti' J.ilm A. Warren A Ctv

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

DRY GOODS.-

V

.

trap rt rs and lobtoraof

Dry Goods , Furnishing
AND NOTIONS.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Electrical Supplies ,

Sleotrlo Wlrlnir Bolls nnd Gns Lighting
O. W. JOIINHTOJJ. Mir 1CI" i0wi.rd "

BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORKS

a Williams
Sncpe * orn Wllnoii Jc DruUe.

Manufacturers boilers smoke sInokB on4-
reeclilnes( , pressure , rendering , sheep dip ,
ard anil.rater tanks , boiler tubtm con-
itatitly

-
on hand , neroml ImnO bollem-

loueht nnd sold Hnrclnl nml prompt to-

epnlr * In clly or rnti"tv lot * -n. ) pirro-

e.BOOTSSHOESRUBBERS

.

,

I Jobbers of Foot Wear
wcsiunN Aoriita ron

The Joioph Bonigan Bubbor Co,

CHICORY

Oromr * end manufacturer * of nil (oral of

Chicory Ornuti - "iemont-O'N ll.

SAFE AND IRON WORKS-

.'h@' Omaha Safe

G. ANDKJiKN , Prop.
Make ] aspnolulty of -

RSt APF.8
.

dnd Ilnrxlur Priuf Hnfnb HIM Viu: tOonn , iUJ.
010 b. lllli St. , Uuiubu. Nub.


